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we drift together to view the glories
a the sky ob Sun-se- t. Hill or watch
tke moonlight on riyer shore. Sho-wa- s a little wail born of a bet
tee knows that tie aocial and moral let dancer, and all out of place in her

.!!. fct Hlv suaveet them- - surroundings. The fragile,

elves are dealt with by a force that this, eight yeaia old, aad Bot U
3 . . . ... . -:- - i.;ui.iiiiM Uft her. With rana eaiy come irom a bmh. gy b
pling with intellectual questions aad the instincts of the drawing room,

of the slums, and a love forthus eae nnds at Tabors a moral in-- practices
tellectaal atmosphere as all pervad- - her little brother like the love of

lag as the physical. Mr. aad for David.

Mrs. Tabor have shown, their owb There were only the two of them

irate refinement aad good taete ia all to steal for, aad they lived in a tene--f

their iaprovemeats. The wealth ment house. She was never absent

f giery of towers and plants is as more than half a day from Tippy. !so

aae aa if eame from nature's officer bat oae had ever dared to lay

awn hand aad while adding to the handa onr-tha- t morsel of unprincipled

eeaafort of their guests by modern but humanity. Pansy shud

improvements, at no time have they
forgotten that simplicity is the soote- -

iag quality of nature.
The people oae at Tabor's

eaeh yt.r are inspiring and one goes
hack to 4he work of the city with

before.

interests ia life, larger aims
sense of .having discovered

depths of beauty and feeling unknown

3fiss Harwood with her herself tne ooor, ana wmu um

Derrance, are at "Wai- - er was out. This true,

called from had departed

mease trees surrounding it. The long box;
neighborhood are go into

"Squirrel In," officer sat down. foi--

Tawrlewood" "Idle Wild" and "Kiv- - lowed a conversation. If had
ar Tiew Villa."
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THE fiTORY OF PANSY.

and

smallest,

Jonathan

prof they

alluring

meets

dered to look back upon mat once,

but she had not shuddered before the
judge. She had brazened it out with
a naive and petty effrontery thai she
knew well how to assume. The judge
was good natured and weakly dis
missed her. Afterwards she was more
carefuL

The next week a foundling house
officer came to see Pansy's papa. She

o Lincoln, went to
sister cottage papa was

jiut Lodge," so the im-- Pansy's papa several
months before in a but

cottages "Tarry-- - Pansy did not details.
while,'' Ian," "Do Drop The Then
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not gone into detail, the officer did.
When be painted the glories of char-
ity and control she burst into a pas-

sion of tears and declared that "her
and Tippy would never happy un-

til they was under the kind sister's
care," greatly touching the officer
wish her sincerity. Poor Pansy! she
acted so many parts, but was there
ever one less acted than another, were
the tears ever sorrowful, the smiles
ever unconscious? ardly! Unless
it were when she and Tippy rejoiced
over a silk laced handkerchief filched
with nicety; or when Pansy embraced
Tippy with real effection and un-

folded romantic pictures of the future
when they might have oyster-pattie- s

every Sunday in the month!
As I said, the officer was touched,

interested, enthusiastic He prom- -

ised to come tomorrow. The officer
and "tomorrow" came together, but
Pansy was gone and Tippy was gone,
and the place knew them no more.

The summer that followed was a
hot one, and partly through ths,
partly through a diet that was not
wise, toward the end of August Tippy
died. The days that followed carried
bo meaning for Pansy. A good na-

tared neighbor took her in, and toler-
ated her until she recovered balance,
aad after that Pansy slipped from un-

der this poor kind of protecting
wiBg and ffed to pot.ee station.

Tse come to give myself up," she
announced to the startled officer.
Tse a murderess.

She was rather a pathetic little fig-aho- at

her --ttsaun:bJtsrm thart arod
are. Strain had drawn dark rings
about her eyes and there was some-
thing in her face that checked laugh-
ter. The officer did not laugh. When
he sad heard her story he tried to
comfort her with tarts. Bat Pansy
would not' be comforted with tarts,
and because there was nothing else
to be done, rhey sent her to a chil
dren's home. We will hope the
ters were good to her.

EDITH LEWIS.
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July Discount Sale

1- -4 OFF
ON ALL

CbOTHING
NOW IS THE TIME TO

ON THE DOLLAR.

We Have the Largest Stock of Up-to-da- te Clothi-

ng" in the State and Can Surely Please You.

--5 0TT
ON ALL

?imlhsM& GOODS, JKS

MH CUPS.

Don't Miss This Sale.

EWING
CLOTHING CO.,

115-11- 7 O St Lincoln.
No Goods Charged During this Sale.aKiiBOTH
For little more than the price of one. This is th
best offer ever made by any newspaper. We wJl
give to the subscribers of The Twice-a-Wee- k Re-

public, as a special inducement, the new and superb

BEPUBLIC SUNDAY MAGAZINE
Fifty-ta- o complete aambera, eighteea pages of the choicest
i laetratirae asd miscellaaeoas reading thst aoney can bay.
The regular price of this one paper is SI 25 a year. We offer
both pabJicafoa. The Twice-a-Vee- k Itopabtic, whkh alone is

1 a year, aad The Saadjy Magaxiae, which alone is 11.25 a
year, for fl.5f a year for both. Wheayoa reeewyoarsabscrip-tio- a

Co aat lose sight of this aplendid offer. Address all orders to

THE BEPUBLIC, ST-LOU-
IS. MO.
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